How to find me:
Address:

9 Bartholomews
Brighton
BN1 1HG

Phone:

07532 394 251

Please see attached map as google maps is not accurate for this address:

If coming by foot:
9 Bartholomews is opposite Brighton Town Hall on the east side (Bartholomews runs parallel to East Street and is on the
Town Hall side). As you walk down Bartholomews towards the seafront, it is past Jones Shoe Store and then Gap Kids on
the left along to a little lane (Little East Street) on the left just before Chaula’s Indian Restaurant. Turn left into Little East
Street and number 9 is just ahead of you before entering the alley.
There is a buzzer for the building, please ring at the appointed time.
By Bus:
Any bus that takes you to Brighton Centre, alight at North Street near Castle Square and head down East Street towards
Bartholomews. Or if arriving by Poole Valley, East Street is just above and is a two minute walk at most.
Visit the Brighton and Hove Bus Company website (http://www.buses.co.uk/travel/services.aspx) for the location of bus
stops. Real time public transport information can be found on the Journey On website (http://www.brightonhove.gov.uk/content/parking-and-travel/journeyon).
By Train:
Brighton Train Station is a 15 minute walk to the Town Hall, leave the station and continue straight down Queen’s Road
towards the seafront until you reach the clock tower. Turn left by Boots and go down North Street until you get to Castle
Square and follow directions if coming by foot.
Taxis are available from the station to Castle Square and then follow directions above coming by foot.
By Car:
If coming along the seafront, turn into Black Lion Street, between the Old Ship Hotel and the Thistle Hotel (and you will see
The Lanes NCP car park immediately on the right) Parking is £1.00 for the first hour and then £5.00 for 2 hours. If parking
here take the Little East Street exit Level 1 and 9 Bartholomews is directly opposite upon leaving the car park.
Alternatively parking is sometimes available on-street but you must have vouchers or an account to phone in to: 01273 458
458 (paybyphone.co.uk).
On-street parking costs £3.50 for first hour and £6.00 for 2 hours with a maximum stay of 2 hours between 9am and 6pm.

